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BANKERS FAIL.HORRORS OF SHIPWRECK. and made of steel.

1 Fearful Storm ! MUMHER LIFE TRULY SAVED.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure Doe It

Mrv.Cha. I. Point, n iwlrlont
Of praW-- a Oil. wonili.rf ul nmrniy.
Hot hMttimm xhi.tilil rntiTlmte .ill a U. theworth of tliejicw Uranium anil ItMinra-tlv- aNomine, Her dated Sept. nth.MM, rwul u fid burnt ;0Ktj

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Tramps shot at Engineer Dolick
on the Southern's Chattanooga train
..oa. wn.ieuur icw uiKu

Judge Hoke continues sorlously
sick and the Governor haa aswienod
Jodiro Adama to hold most of his
courts,

Th- - M. una ..,.,!.
.7. V,potatoes wore shlpp IIOIH 11 II.

ory to points in Georgia one day
recently.

Six citizens of Troy, Stanley
county, have lecn arrested for conn
te'feiting. They mado spurious
nicklca and quarters.

Mrs. Mary Ileceo. of this place.
broko an egg tho other day and
found insido tho usual white and
yellow, but Inside of the yellow was
a complete little rgg with a hard
shell on it. Vadkin Itipplo.

;
ihosiajcialtax for graded schools

n Monroe was votod down on the
2(th by a majority of 180 to 72.
The efforts ul the liquor dealers and
the almost solid vote of tho negro
won the day against schools.

The potato bnir has put In its an--

wiranco and lcgun its destructive
work. We earn that, in some sec- -

tions, full grown bugs are fonnd on
the ground ready to destroy the
riant as soon as it comes np. Shel
by Aurora.

Tho dead body of an nnknown
man was found floating in the
French I'road river, below Alexan- -
er, in Buncombe county, last week.

An inquest developed that tho man
had been murdered, but he was not
identified Lincoln Journal.

WIND AND RAIN AND FLOOD IN OKLA

HOMA. DAMAGE AT LEAST

ONE MILLION.

Townl of El Reno and Guthrie Swept by

Raging Waters. Many Persons
Lose their Lives.

A dispatch laut Wednesday from
untune, Oklahoma, says:

h'or tti ilea thn Canadian
valley i a drearr wasto. At inn
riso this morning a mighty wall of
tvu fur from mi to oilit feet high
and a'milo wide, broke upon Went
rintl.rin iil...r w.rnii..r...... nrnul.i,,,,V.l.l.i..iU T..1...V,... n... ..'.i.KImoan. iriu.i.inii ei.im i,Pi,iirln at.. I
I J V II rri-- DnVVt'IIICTlfIl'(1'l'1MI(lla. " I

orowniDK people iy tno score.
Kvery movahlu thniffwaa swept be
fore the wave, which pael on In
to the vailey with resist le force,
wreakinir terrible destruction to hie
and property wherever it reached,
Dozens of human lives are known
to have been sacrificed, how many
may not be ascertained for weeks;
hundreds ot houses were wrecked ;

for miles farms were completely
ruined, bridges and tracks were
vashetiOiit and railway trathc in
every direction is at a standstill.
The efforts of remains parties havo
in many cases proved in vain. .Many
people floated down the stream bo
fore they could be reached and their
fate is unknown ; others will pas
tho night in trees or perched on
house-tops- . The property lts is

placed at something near a million
dollars.

Fully two-third- s of the victims
wero colored people J'liHinese has
been suspended all day in Guthrie.
As thorough an organization for
relief as is norsiblo lias been made,
but all aid Iihs been nccepsanly re
tarded by the contused condition
of things. It will be impofsiblu to
explore the houses until the water
subsides, as many of them aro sub'
merged. A a daikncss gathered many
overturned bouses could le seen far
out in tho flood but it could not bo
learned whether their occupants
escaped. Tho river is thirty feet
abovo its ordinary level. A heavy
rain began falling this afternoon.
A threatening bank of clouds came
up from tho Northwest and many
persons fled to their tornado cellars,
fearing that another dimut.--r was
npon them. Luckily, however, tho
danger was alight.

The Cotton Wood river, a small
stream that winds between Sheep

.11'. iduui mu t;iit:i;i it nui
,.vo npon buBineg , ,)Ut it wi

banks in West Guthrie, was bank overtures from the powers to inter-ful- l
from a heavy rain yesterday and veno aro expected. The sultan is

last Light. Abjut 6 o'clock waters said to bo willing to listen to terms.

Eighty carriages filled the streets
above the Fifth Avcnoebotel before
8 o'clock this morning. In the first
carriage were Mrs. V. S, Grant,
Col. Fred D. Grant, Mrs. Frei D
Grant and Miss Julia Grant. Fol
lowing them wore IT. 8, Grant,
third; U. a. (.rant, Jr., Mrs. U. S.
Grant, Jr., Miss Marian Grant,
Chaffee Grant, Miss Julis Grant,
Mis Fannie Grant, U. 8. Grant,
fourth; Mrs. Nellie Grant Bartons,
Algernon cartons, Miss Vivian
Sartoris, Miss Rose Marie Sartoria,
Jesse R.Grant, Mrs. Jesse R. Grant,
Mrs. Nellie Grant, Chapman (if rant,
Mrs. Virginia Grant Corbin, the
Hon. M. J. Cramer and Mrs. M. J.
Cramer. Thr carriages pwwd
around the square and took position
just In advance of the first group,
Last of all, President Mckinley,
Mayor Strong, former President
Cleveland, Speaker Reed, Vice- -

President Hobart, mcrnljcrs of the
cabinet, and the judges of the Im ted
Mates Supreme Court entered a
third group of carriages.

foiirtoon hnndrcd men from tho
warslili In tho North Atlantic
sqadron wero landed at the foot of
Hiirty.fotirth street at 9 o'clock.

Tho presidential party passed over
Iho entire parade roiito. They were
escorted between banks of human
faces a hundred deep, for the people
were already lined up.

President McKinloy and the
party reached the tomb at 1 1 o'clock,
As ho alighted from his carriago the
band struck np, "Hail to the Chief,"
and the men-of-wa- r stationed in the
iSortti river fired a rapid natioiia
salute of twenty-on- e guns.

Ex President Cleveland marched
on tho sUnd with Gen. Tracy. A
few minutes later Speaker Reed sp
peared with Senator El kins. Be
hind President McKinley were
Vico-Preside- nt Hobart and Gen
Horace Porter, followed by tho
members of the cabinet and repro.
sentatives of the Grant family. Tho
ceremonies began at 11:15 o clock
with the singing ol "My Country,
lis ot lliee."

Bishop John P. Newman then
offered prayer.

i resident McKinley was loudly
cheered as he arose to deliver his
address.

At tho close of President Mc--
Kinley's address, tho "Star Span- -

ied lanner was sung. GeneralfIorace Porter's address followed.
Mayor Strong accepted the mon

ument on behalf of the city.
The Grant tomb is massive, the

doors weighing 7,000 pounds.

Four Lives Lost.

A New York dispatch of April
28th says : Four persons lost their
lives in a fire at 1378 Third avenue,
Brooklyn, early to-da- The dead
are Mrs. John Newell and ber two
children, aged three and five years ;

Mrs. Celia Barnett, aged thirty-eigh- t

years.
The flames began in the lower

hall aud spread with great rapidity
through the building, completely
cutting off the escape of the Newell
family, which occupied the top floor.
When Mrs. Newell found the stair-
way burning and the halls filled with
smoke, she threw her children
1.0U1S aged eight and John aged
five from a window to the street
below, where fonr men held a blank
et to catch them. The children
bounded from the blanket and were
killed by falling on tho sidewalk.
Airs. Newell was afraid to attempt
the leap and was found suffocated
later in her apartments. Her hus
band escaped with slight burns. On
the floor below lived Mr. and Mrs.
Barnett. They reached the street
in safety, but Mrs. Barnett ran back
into the burning building to secure
some jewelry she had left behind.
She was subsequently found in an
alcove room dead and slightly
burned. The loss is estimated at

25 000. The fire, it is said, was
ot incendiary origin. That many
more lives were not lost is only due
to the prompt action of the police.

It is said near Round Mountain,
California, that a flock ot wild pig-
eons gathered in length about one
mile and in width about two hundred
ards, covering many acres of land,
t is supposed they had selected that

place for nesting and raising.

Please pay your subscription,
now, won t you I

Tuft's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A CLEAR' HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact,
An absolute cure for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation

ilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
R4mM Tom a.a WHk ! rla.fan, l.ifc.n'f . enr roMtiMMf. fiw. pp..

Kte. U c C. C lau. Srp-MKrf- maia.

Men Subsist on Human Flesh for Days to

Keep From Starving.

St. Johns, N. F., April 28.-An- xietjr

is felt at Kt. 1'ierre is to
the condition of tho fonr snrvivors
of tho wrecked French brigantino
Viallanf, which struck an iceberg
on the Grand banks on the night
of April 1 4th and foundered almost
immediately. Three of them are in
a comatose condition and it is feared
that one will not live through the
niirht.

fheir physical and mental suffer
Inirs are terrihlo. It was found
neecmary to anipiitate tho arms and
feet of three, their cars and noses
were badly frozen and the fleah
presents a ghaHtly and leprous liko
ipnearatirii. As if this were not

'f'd'"" enough, their reason
' temporarily, if not nor in anon tlv ,. . I .1 I .

Klnn AS till V III V IntlllUrCOlS
"they rave in distracted recollection

iiftlielr awful experience.
It is scarcely possible to tret any
I'm i In nollon of the Incidents of

the disaster, bi t It seems from what
can he snatched from their Inco
herent cries and ravinus that four
doiiea went overturned at tho mo-

ment of the wreck. Two of tho
men on board tint rescued dory
wero taken from tho water almost
drowned. I hey wero the llrst two
to perish. The third who died was
a young fellow about 18 years of

1,0 "IHdo stubborn tight tor
lilo

Four boats ato known to have
got safely away from tho shin, but
the csptam s boat was the only one
afterwards seen by the occupants
of tho rescued dory. Tho intense
cold made it impossible for them to
do anything in (ho way of navigat
ing tho dory and they were com
pel led to drift helplcasly.

1 lie most horrifying incident of
tho expenenco was the cannibalism
to which they were driven by there-siali- cs

pangs of liiiiii;or. The dead
body which they used for food was
frozen so stilt that they were scarcely
able to hack off tho IIchIi with their
knives. For two days tho life of tho
survivors was sustained in this way.

everything that is possible is be
ing dono to hud the missing boats if
it should havo been their good for
tune to havo survived. Outgoing
vessels will inako a close soarch of
tho Waters north and south of St,
Johns, but there is little hopes of
lnrttier rescues.

Closing Events of Greeco-Turkis- h War.

A London dispatch of April 28th
says : Matters at Athens are likely
to remain unchanged until the
ministerial crisis is settled, when

Tho downfall of the Dolynannis
cabinet is taken tor granted, though
it has not actually occurred. M.
Jlalli, who is likely to Bucceed
Delyanuis, was equally keen for
war.

Little or nothing seems to be
known at Athens or is reported here
as to tho movements ot the Greek

the road to Volo. . Io6eiblv this
indicates an intention of the Tnrks
to march southward. It is said that
Edham Pasha has sent a white flag
to Yolo with the assurance that tho
Turkish troops will inflict no
damage upon the city or citizens.
There seems little doubt therefore,
th.ho 'ntold? to occupy Volo.

hc Greek forces now extend in
mile line from Pbarsaloe

t elestmo. 1 harsalos commands
the Tarka pass and the road leading
to At"ens by way of Larisea. ;

m.A,.lujna? APnl 28 Midnig- ht-
The legislative assembly met again
nur cYuuiii. iMuuijr-iiv- uepunes
wore present. As a aenate quorum
is 104, another adjournment was
necessary. The adjournment was
loiiowed by considerable excitemout
"" cr,e8 f disapproval from the
Knry. The session was awaited

'th the greatest anxiety. A dense
c,rowd fathered in the vicinity f
11,0 chamber to get the first newsot
iuch ctlon 8 ""gut e taken.

''ere was, however, no disoider
M'",,-- y cf .the miui,e.r"-li'i- t deputies
declare that they will vote against
the government on the question of
confidence. Late latt night it was
rumored that too Greeks are still
fighting in front of Pentepiiradia.

The opposition leaders issued an
addreta to the public this morning
asking that order be maintained.
11 ha.d ft caImin8 efect nPon the
'wo''

It fa semi-officiall- y announced at
the department of the interior.
during the absence of Secretary

.I -
jiiiss, iuai eix cnieis oi aivisioua in
the Secretary's office are to be re-
moved. There are nine divisions
in the Secretary's office, each pre-
sided over by a chief. When Hoke
Suutb came into power he re
moved seven Republican chiefs and
retained two. The policy of re-

moving chiefs of divisions appointed
nndcr the Cleveland administration
will U adapted in all the depart-men- u.

Btiritiea'i Araalcat Sat Ira.'
Tha Best Salve in tha world for

Cuts, bruiaca, 8orea, Ulcers, SaJt
Klieom, rover bores. Tetter. CbaPD- -
ea lanoa, unuiainea, uorna, and
all Skin i.ruptions, and rxwitivelvr?v'Jcares I iloa, or no pay required, u
i suaranloed to give porlect aalic- -
f.ciioii or money refunded. Price
2S fynta per bo. For sale bj Tay
or a leaner,

Tha Well Known Firm of Burruts, Son It
Co., of Norfolk, Vs., Make an

Assignment.

A Norfolk special of April 27th
says : Business circles were startled

by the news of the assign
inent of iN, Uorrass, non tv (Join
pany, one of the most prominent
and widely jenown banking firms in
the Bout I

A deed was filed at 7 o'clock
transferring to Judge Theodore H.

Usr iiett, ass ignce, all properties held
by Captain iJurrues individually or

s ft firm, to scwro creditors. The
liabilities amount to lietwccn f340,.
U,M nd 'l5'JtfW, and tin assets are

-- tod by tho firm to be $ 100,000
miliUe, with nominal assets much

I more. It is stated that tho bank
will pay out even, and this is prole
ably a fact, as most of the property
transferred is valuable real estate
which under favorable conditions

I would probably roalizo more than
the assets. In addition to this there
18 1rK0 amount of personal prop.
UJ ho assignee is instructed to
"'"u Ul"""t -ui'.1""

P'. .? hu"mWyetMl necauao

7 l" T.v "ar,u"""T "
aernana lor money, uue hundred
ana scvenry-uv- e inonsaud dollarsh,, u,n wih,lra- - n from l.ank,,, .Iivj 1t , mirl tlu.nvhn.. ..(T..r n .

assistance were received from
numerous banks, at homo and
abroad, Including Jf.O.OOO offered
from Richmond, it was deemed best
for the protection of the depositors,

well as tho firm, to assign at once,
sucn action being inevitable.

1 tie bank waa established in 15 J,
and did an immenso business. Its
failure was a surprise to every one,
as it was considered one of the most
substantial institutions of the sort
in the country.

it is the largest bank fail tiro since
the noted Bain bank broke over a
decaje a 0 it is impossible at

. ,0gtir .. .1.. ir....t ...:n

be large.

A General European Engagement Would

Benefit this Country

The outbreak of hostilities bo
tweon Greece and Turkey has
caused considerable speculative ac
tivity and excitement in the pro
duce markets ; but there has been no
conspicuous advance in prices ex
cept in wheat and flour, and there
are statistical reasons tor strength
io these staples, which many ier- -

sons believe justify present prices
even if there should be no disturb
ance of the Dcace of Europe. War

. ) alrfi .lint 1wauA Aiiin n 'I" f r v

wonl(1 probably
r

not afford
.

adequate
tanjt. TAr anu i n n.trr a n r nnpmununr

advance in the prices of American
food products expect in so far as it
should atiect the policy ot other
nations with reference to the ex- -

portation ot produce and in prep- -

i . r . .
araiioa lor iiiiuru wsuis oy import
ing conntries in fear of the inv3lve
ment of other powers in the final
sttlemeot of the dispute between
the contending governments.

The fear of a general European
war wou.a naiurany inanee urge
h H f?relKD ,mPor.telr8 foVd

"offt' nd ,f "P0 IkUf1,a
nld put an embargo on .hip.

menU in order to protect her on food
position the larger sharo of the de
mand would naturally flow to the
United States, which is the only
important surplus food producer on
the globe whose resources have not
been already impaired by recent
crop failures. The merchants of
Groat Britaiu especially would see
the necessity for a large forestalling
of requirements, since in the con- -

tmgency referred to that conutry
rould be in a position of compara

tive isolation from sources ot supply
other than the United States. Tho
crops of Australia, British India
and Argentina havo been so cur-
tailed that they would afford no re-

lief to the British consumer. It is
in recognition of these tacts that the
Grivco-Turku- li war has been affec-

tive as a market stimulant, and it
has been felt more in wheat than n
corn and pioviaiona becauso the
former is in comparatively small
supply, while other products, and
particularly corn, are in supcrabund
ant supply in this country,

WTar is to be deprecated from any
P'D v'ew J but it is not easy to
8e bow the food producera of this
country could fail to be benefited by
eocn d,turbance of the pence of
tarol)0 M would cut off or menace

" ured Them All.

Mr. Henry Shira, Girard, Ala.,
says: "Two years ago I had a severe
case of Grippe and could not recovir
from iU effects. About a year ago
I riid Kino--' ltnrt! iermfim..r
nd was soon well. It also cured

nie ' bowel trouble, which I had
fr our Jer ""d I find it to be a
Quick cure for headache It cured
U,J wi Grippe also, and she
says it is the best thing she can get
for Asthma and Vertigo. I heartily
recommend it as a good family
medicine." New package, large
not tie, 1U5 doaes, f l. ror sale by

ayKr & uanuer,

When a piano apent named Dil
lard presented a bill to Mrr. Dora
Uiilwiller, ot .Mount Airy, Ga., the
latter horsewhipped him, saving
no man should ever present a bill
to ft lady.

MONUMENT DEDICATED WITH IMPOS- -
ING MILITARY AND CIVIC

CEREMONIES.

In New York City on Tuesday Was Witness-

ed the Grandest Pageant Ever Be-

held on Land or Water.

Now York city, Tuesday, April
27th, was all astir. With military
pomp and splendor never before
witnessed in this country was dedi
cated tho magnificent monument
erected by the people of this nation
to the memory of Ulysses 8. Grant.
Tho ceremonies took placo in the
presenco of a great multitude of
people, rnx miles of streets wore
lined with people estimated to num-
ber over one million. It was a tri
bute of tho populace lo tho great
American general that has no par
illel in American history.

As all Kuropo honored Napolo
on's interment nnder the dome ol
tho invalides, so did all America do

onor to Grant. There was assem
bled on tho high knoll of tho drive.
on tho numerous stands erected
"bout tho tomb, such a gathering
ot men ot eminence, from far and
near, as was strange even to cosmo- -

lolitan Now l oi k. Standing with
in tho very shadows of tho monn
incut itself wero the President and
Y ico President, the members of tho
cabinet, all living noted generals of
tho country, tho diplomatic corps,
representing Great Britain, Ger
many, r ranee, Kuseia, China and
other nations ; most of the Congress

. . .I I l-- r .1 imiu niu ecu mo oi mo country, ine
itovernorsot scores of fctates, mem
bers of different legislative bodies
throughout tho country, prominent
Confederate soldiers with whom
Grant crowed swords in tho sixties.
all bent upon honoring tho memory
ol America's celobrated soldier.

The parade from Madison Sonare
to the tomb was a dazzling spectacle.
fifty thousand men marched in
solid columns amid the hurrahs of
the multitude. In tho North river
over 200 crafts of all descriptions
joined in tho demonstration. The
warships of tho North Atlantic
tqnadron were assembled in double
indented column immediately oppo-
site the monument and back of them
rodo at anchor a fleet of foreign war
ships which gathered here in honor
of the occasion, Immediately be-
hind tho visiting ships was a fleet
of the lanted States rovenuo cut
ters, and further down the river was
an immense fleet of merchant ves
sels The ceremonies begau with
the marching of the soldiers and
civilians toward the noble temple
which shelters Grant's body. It
was 10:30 o'clock when Grand Mar-
shal Dodge gave the order lor the
tirst column to move. From that
hour until evening the air was filled
with martial music. The crowds
along the route were unprecedented.

As the marching columns passed
the monument on the west side,
each column gave a silent salute,
which was repeated on the opposite
side of the tomb, where the men
passed in review of the President.
The whole lino of march was beau-

tifully deiorated with flags and
bunting. There was scarcely a
honso along the route which did not
disply the national colors. Through-
out the city, too, the decorations
were general. Flags flew from
house tops, while in many instances
buildings were almost smothered
behind profuso decorations. The
larger stands were decorated with
royal purple bunting and American
flags. The speakers' desk, at which
tho President presided, was covered
with tho President's official flag. On
other stands suspended from poles
were hung the eighteen corps flags
of the army.

On. the tomb itself there was no
decoration except double victory
palms bound on the face of each
column of tho front. They were
fastened on the columns with pur-
ple silk, which is the color used in
the windows of the tomb to subdue
the light from without.

Oti other municipal stands were
placed tho flags of the foreign coun-
tries.

In the center of the main stand,
worked in national colors, was the
motto : "Lot ns have peace." This
inscription waa also carved over tbe
facade of the tomb in bold letters,
and was the first thing to catch the
eye at close quarters.

Early in the morning the Presi-
dent and Vice-Preside- diplomatic
corps, members ot the cabinet, jus-
tices of the Supreme Court, Mrs.
Graot and fatuity, and the specially
invited guests ot the city assembled
at the Fifth Avenno hotel and pro-
ceeded in carriages to the monu-
ment.

Squadron A, National Guards,
sUte, acted escort for tbe Presi-
dent. Four mounted aids, each
from the artny ot the Tennessee and
the Loyal Legion, and a detail of
foorcomradea from George J. Meade
pofet, G. A. II, of Philadelphia,
were in carraes as escort to Mrs.
Grant and family; all coder com-
mand of Maj. Gen. Daniel Butter-fiel- d

representing Grand Marshal
Dodge.

Tbe Grant Post fig, 35x50 feet,
hoisted, stood 500 feet north of the
monumenr, and waa a gift from the
Daugbtersof th Asvrrican Revolu-
tion. The r)e if 100 feet in height

from a cloud-burs- t above added to
fiose already nearly up to the level
of the high banks and the flood was
sweeping through West Guthrie, a
section populated mostly by colored
people.

Persons who saw the first wall of

water said that it was about eigh- -

teen feet high, spreading entirely

PQUOEO
Absolutely Puro

flcbrfc-- fr It irri'at l.'.vetiihp
eeritr'h ai.ft i in';. in. m. ..s.ii.-- .
th fKKl afa.liiif' N'iiiii mill vl f..rrnH
Ot 0ilt.T4'l'in IjiOi. i h'',ip
limiiil ItoVAI. IIAhl.Vi I'OA tit
Ml., NSW )OXk.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle r common water
glass with urine and let it stand
twenty-fou- r hours; a sendiment or
settling indicates a discim-- con-
dition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of
kidney trouble. l' o f reorient desire
to nrinato or pain in tlin t.m-k- , is
also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder arc out ol order.

WHAT TO Ji.
There is com fort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney
remedy fulfills every wish in reliev- -

ng pain in the back, kidneva, liver.
bladder and every purtof the urinary

assages. it correcs inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in
passing it, or bad i fleets following
uso of honor, wine or bee and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to get up many
times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp Root is soon realiz-
ed. It stands the higheet for its
wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. f you need a medi-
cine you should have tho best. Sold
by druggists pneo lifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent froo by mail,
mention The Mor.vr Aikv Nkws
and send your full post-offi- ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer it Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee tho genuine-
ness ot this offer.

DR.

KING'S W4
ROYAL

GERMETUER

This pleasant and perfect remedy, so
delightful to take, so refreshing and
exhilarating, stands in highest favor
with all who know it best, as the great-

est of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of all ages and in all conditions.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOa

It win gir joo APPETITE.

It vlll ghe joo restful refreshing SLEEP.

Riil stimulate jour DIGESTION.

It will restore jour NERVOUS ENERGY.

It sill put jour KIONETS In perfect order.

It will purify four Blood.

II will change jour neatness into STRENGTH.

It till bring joi 6Jt of sickness Into HEALTH.

KBIT PACKAGE, LARGE UOTTLB, 10S
DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

SOLO BY ALL. DRUCCISTS.

MAKCrACTCRID OKLT BT

The Atlanta Chemical Co., itianti, Gl
warn roa book, zajxxs raxx

Sold by Taylor & Banner, Druggists.

W. H. SIMPSON,
ACiKrs'X

I Fir M Mkt Slaijs
L ND IVIaTTBtKH

II OFFICE SUPPLIES.

i Jiurnhfrtnir Maftalnea, Bant
m j Bns wiit-e- l lnr, Bnnjiiijf

Biiiila. Caiii'vlllna Ctir.-
Prinelorh. tDliii-ur- ' I'um-b--

!!, Hand Bind Datrrn, No-

tarial SMIs. PrlDtlllif Vt h'N-l- Pur Set
Stamps. Pfni nl l"ie!lstiiir. FuMr
Tpe DaKra, KuMT Tr kuMr
Stamp p.il. Rul' r stHi- - p In. stB-fll- .

titelN-t- l Ink. Steth-- Hrmirf., Slwl
Stamps, stwi Ijettrr. anl Kwures. Slf
iiiklu- siAUip4. statup stamp

. Mttu Wax i ul
Tvp Wnu.rSuip!itn.

Tlii-r- e I nnuiiiiif owl In an ofnj-- p w
cannot supply, anil aiiha rjr lowest

, prk-r- a prnwllilP for nmt-c- l (rv.!. jk
(f ftaiiki-ni- , Merflmtiti Mtnviiai'iarra
- nml all pri'fs-it.mn- l mn will 110 mli to m

f eel Bijr prumn Jwrorc- - htsvii.rf fixture. 3
imir patmtiaif' is a.'!li-Hi-i- rpi-u!iy- .

Orti-i- Jovf llii- - at bm4 of
rtirtit-fci- :tln. friiiillutf on Mala
tirrt-- Ujnm Airy. N. C. LocS But 1.4.

Corrtpiinience

English Fpavin Liniment removea all
lard, rkift or t .alhxiM-- Lump and

Bloinishea from hore, Filotxl Hpavine
Curt, CilinM. hwwney, Kinir-HoBe-

Stifle, sprains, all Hwollen 1 t,r.t,
CouRhs.et. fave fA) bj usa of tn
botlT. WarranK-- tb nnt wontier-fu- l

Bleoiiah fur ever tnown. hold

a.t.A.Fj.X.C

A r:!aJ i l!r ofVAHTED., biid odintut amplia
and make a t,,,.--t- tmitte rs"'- - y

our VectaW Tt Soaf a. Ittifo 11
anottns eau.iy rra.le. fr-ff-

A Hd.fiJ to S- - Austin itmuf,

across tho valley, l here was no fleet. 1 ho only news otactaal tight-wate- r

in front of it save that in the ing in progress this afternoon comes
river's channel. The tirst wave was from Velettino, which commands

Mm. I. a Point, !l,17 llnmbolilt St.
TrHwI't '"r l m. with t tmuMs

of Dm nt Mrlon. nnium. Nntlilii Hi
irn an t lT- i- l. I hail uttit.(win. In Hip l.i,rt. aii.l wm iiiiiiIiIh to Ilium

llif li ft lil fur IlllifP DlHIl IhM llllllllllKI at
Hlitm. Mr h.nrt iiumI loinlw U'HU. and

Itinllii-Mn- t In wlilili II nwiiii--

5rf lifi iilh wmiiIiI I- i- mjr limi, Wo aeel-dmi- tl

utii Riln ri iiu'iiii'iii uf
Dr. Jnilcs" New Heart Cure
and tin! oral Ira Niirvlnp. anil purrhawd a
hil I la tif Afn-- tnkliu Hi rptiirilie a
"k. I .unlit In. lifioii in a chair ami .it up

3n himr, ami In a lmrt lima 1 wax ahln to
hiflil liiiiiivwiirk. I "trill Im fvcricraNiful

lovm! f,,r yimr wundorful iiiimIIiIiii. Truly
tlM jr a nil injr lif.

MKH. fit AS, I. A POINT.
Pr. Mllx tlpartCur laaM on a poaltlT.

InaraiiUw Dial lh llrst Imiiln will VtirSt.
All ilniKirlau rll II at fl Uiitli-- . fnrM or
It will Ui apnt, iiri'iuiKI m t of prlca
Uf lU i)r. at ilea MuUicai (Jo , fclkuart, lad,
Dr. Miles Heart Cure E-S-

iu

J. A. MARTIN,

nOTAHV POSLIG.
I'llONKR 'JO AND 26,

Mount Atry, N. C.

S. 1. GliAVKS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. O.

wM
111 Hlala and Fnloritl Court.

Prompt alO'lillon to collodion of rlalnia.

V. S. NKKDIIAM,
Attopney-at-Law- ,

Pilot Mountain, N, O.

IrWill pracUne In Di Slate Court, ("ol-l-

lhin or I'lalmi a apeclally. Jun Kin

T. 15. McCAHCO,

HOTAHV P(OSLIG.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRV HOTEL BLOCK.

Business Promptly Attended To.

GKO. V. SPARGKR,
Attopneyat-Law- ,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Will practice In State and Federal I'ourta.
Bp;lcl aiuintlon to collection of clalma ana
netfuUaUng lo&nit.

W. F. CARTER. i. R. LEWELLYN,

MOUNT AiflV, M. C. DOM IX, a 0.

CARTKK &: IaKWELLYN,

Attopneys-at-liaw- .

SVPraotlee m the State and Federal CourU.
lrompt attention given to all business entrust-
ed to their care.

J. H. Blakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N, C,

Is prepared to make all the New and Arllnttc
Style. la up with the times and will (five you

nrat-cUa- s work.

DR. C. V. BANNER.

Mount Airy, N. C.

Office over Taylor A Banner's Drug
8tor.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

JOS. NATIONS,
DIAI.KR 1

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinds, Sewing Machines, M'leical
Inatrumetiu.&c. Watches, t'hx'ks and
Jewelr repnired ie lest jHweible man-
ner anil satisfaction RuarantecU. If you
want to save money aee me before
makinp your purchases or having your
work done.

umm,
Dill. Mil

Barial Robes, Slippers, Ac.

A full atock of all a4 qualllM kept
oa hand, and at reanonahle prieoa.

Store room, upstair ever M, I., ratier-a.Ki- 't

'tore, oa Main Strtet. Kaaideaea,
rat hotiae North of the railroad

HTATI2
Koraal aid Industrial ScliooL

DSPARTV rrra w.ll eqntppM. It twtM-r- a.

inr atiwtrala. hnM4 pmnm
aree.'a of ti Ir.lrv u.t .larlt
otaiac la Ivt. aaf D iiu rrreet
e4. liiar'Ull'. rl l ti.no. l nHtnly aeat
Aarwti I. I Si' frHiiMkMl ta

iruuuv apfl ftw mtsrutA be wiwle tw-t'- n

Juir tMk to U .m,niHv. He
fn ueooa ot n aopiirsiita atir.mr a

itif to rnse t.Kr Annual rmiiwitw4tair in donwii'n,
SM( wum r "( him ' A iirena,

ITMUlfUl t liAklJC l

.M.a

t atgtaf raits PUIS. Oa 4

Nettie Smith, a widow, living on
Armstrong, this county, gave birth
to a child in December last, smotb- -

ered it to death, and buried tho re- -

mains under the door of her dwell
intr. The startling discoverv of
this horrible crime was made Mon- -
day. McDowell Democrat.

A distressing accident occurred
Monday morning in South West
township. Mr. Clay Hood throw
a large piece of wood out of a wag
on, when tho 4 year-ol- d son ot Mr. i

Will lyndall ran from behind a pile
of shingles and nnder tho wood as
it waa falling. It crushed the child's
head, killing him instantly -Kin-

ston rreo Press.

In Wake Superior Court Tester-- 1

day a verdict for $11,000 damages
was given ex-- 1 resident Thad. Pleas
ants, of the Seaboard Air-Lin- for
tho loss of his left hand last rear in.:i - t i m.n runway collision at juaniy. xne I

railway appealed. Mr. Pleasants is
a brother of Mr. R. J. Pleasants, of
this city, soction foreman on the
Southern road. Winston Sentinel,

At the risk of being called an I

old fogy and a back number, we
will say that of all the inappropri
ate, senseless social functions vet
thought of, the Easter ball is the,iL. . : :'vui oi.um.icM a liu uiueh nmyyrvyii
ate. WTe protest against the abom
inablo and sinful tolly of pretend
ing to celebrate our Lord's resur
rection with a ball. Monroe En.
quirer.

Last week Mr. Wallace, of States
ville, went up to CollotUville and
intended going on to the Globe,
but finding that he could reach the
narfu It a sviuIiaH Aa- .- Al.".-- i -v, o.cr nio

i v,
i.viLiviic, .iu pr.u eu.a.1 itw, can-
ed up the party, and transacted his
business. Ihus he saved the ex-

pense of a twenty mile drive and a
day's time by the use of this won-
derful modern convenience- .- Lenoir
Topic

It's doubtful whether a more char
acteristic farmer could have been
found in Anson county than Mrs
Vina Tie, who diod recently at the
age of 00. Her farm is situated
nine miles from Polkton, and there
in a little log cabin, overlooking
the creek that divides it, she lived
alone since the death ot her hus- -
band, which occurred fifty vears
ago, and devoted her attention to
her farm, working literally night
and day.

The prize medal offered to the
best drilled man in the Asbeville
Light Infantry by Colonel John
Hey Williams, surgeon general of
North Carolina, is now in the hands
of Sergeant J. Arthur White, who
won it at the last drill. If h ahull
win it twice inmore succession it.... . ...
remains in ma possession. It is A

gold medal of pretty pattern and
handsomely engraved. It has just
oecn turned out trom Arthur M.
rield s store, AahevMle Citizen.

The Concord Standard cornea to
the front with the roost thrillin
romance we have yet beard of in
North Carolioa. A yonng lady was
engaged to be married but fell a

Erry to consumption. They were
creek when she told her lover

she did not expect to live lontr and I

therefore must postpone the marri- -

age. lie demanded his ring, and
finally aid take it from her hand
and toss it into the stream. Some
time after she was fuhing in the
same stream and caught a catfish
ana in its giiia sne round the nog,
placed it or ber finger and died
with it there; while her lover was
in aisiani parts. talwbury Son. J

followed by others in quick succes- -

sion, until tho whole settled into a
bank of water from six to eight fect
high. .

A T vrw.hWo. nmrnmor noorlv
caused a serious conflagration at one
of the leading hotels at Greensboro
the other night. The weather was
cold, and he took an incandescent
light, which had a long connection
fr. ir in Im r.vm trmiiiwl . u
sheet around it and placed it in the
foot of the bed to keep his feet
warm.

He was awakened some hours
afterward by smoke and roasted feet.
The light had set fire to his bed,
which was in full blaze, snd was ex
tinguished after much difficulty.
The globe to tho light had become
soft and plastic from tho intense
heat, and assumed an almost flat
shape; it is now exhibited by the
hotel man, who was much excited
hvtheal.noKts.rioiii,lnnt Tho
Hri.mmnr i,l hn l.-- .i ftnn ,t,n
so before, but bad never had a like
experience.

'Joseph K. Kelly, charged with
me murder ot iashier J os. A. buck
ney, of the Great falls Jsational
bank, picaded guilty in the mnnici- -

pal court before Judge Knapp. He
was arrested in Canada.

Mr. T. 15. PnlL f Haloid.
gets the Eastern Judtfeshio. and
Col. James E. Doyd. of Green
boro, is to be Solicitor of the In
ternal Ilevenue Iiurean.

DELICATE WH!"
X3H A DFTTlTiiTO

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB T0N1G "d

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel all impurities. Health 2nd
strenctii are Guaranteed to result
trom Its use.

Uy wif. w hKMfi tn irt.t-- a w'.-nh- t,

Hlfi ll.li HKAtiHI I.D S 1I1IALK hl.uU- -
UAivat iucioiu.--.t.- v irtii. a--

i. M .juti.sauS. si.It.--4- . ark.
aaiMTtL BccruroB f.. itiavt. c.

mmm
atowtaJi raiaa cnra I i. atiW rata PUaw I

,na tQatxt 01 Iooa ipp'y whicii
wou,d v"'lab!e under normal
conditions for the needs of foreign
conntries. Philadelphia Record.

traM !nrr-T- pp"mkDl


